**BHARAT COOKING COAL LIMITED**  
(A SUBSIDIARY OF COAL INDIA LIMITED)  
OFFICE OF THE GENERAL MANAGER( M.M)  
M.M. DEPTT. KOYLA BHAWAN ,KOYLA NAGAR  
DHANBAD- 826005 (JHARKHAND)  

**E - TENDER NOTICE NO- 64**  
OPEN DOMESTIC  E – TENDER NOTICE FOR ON- LINE BIDDING UNDER E- PROCUREMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL NO</th>
<th>BRIEF ITEM DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>E- TENDER NO.</th>
<th>LAST DATE &amp; TIME FOR SUBMISSION OF OFF-LINE REQUIRED DOCUMENTS</th>
<th>LAST DATE &amp; TIME FOR ON-LINE BIDDING</th>
<th>DATE &amp; TIME OF OPENING OF TENDER</th>
<th>Estimated Value of the Store tendered (RS.Lakh)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.    | 1. Washing Soda (50 kg. bag) ISI mark.  
2. Bleaching Powder ISI Mark ( 25 kg bag.)  

In order to view the details of Notice Inviting E- Tender /Tender Documents and download the Same, Please visit ITI Portal Website; [WWW.itietendering.com/CIL](http://www.itietendering.com/CIL) Note for Bidders / Vendors have to be registered themselves at the above website of ITI and obtain a Class-III B Digital Certification through the same website.  
For queries ,if any, bidders may contact :-

Mr. Himendra Prasad ,Chief Manager (MM) ,BCCL – Mobile- 09470595236.  
Mr. Debraj Saha, ITI Ltd.,Kolkata, Mobile- 09883028202,e- mail :debraj saha 007@gmail.com.  
Mr. Kumar Chandan, ITI Ltd. Kolkata, Mobile-09686196757, e-mail-ni.chandan @gmail.com  
Mr. Madhusudan, ITI Ltd. Bangalore Mobile: 09980548184, E-mail; madhus.2003@Yahoo.co.in/

**GENERAL MANAGER(MM)**  
BCCL, KOYLA BHAWAN